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HOME PTES TIUT ARE FAST.

rM to MjVc rjcastitsl lol-'t- s t R-

eliable Diamond

of women In Atorl r to'"?
.rl.,ir dfes.e of fahloPbl that

would have been thrown ssld long

had II nol been for llmon.t 1V- - Wit,
of the lmpl

ft ten wr cent packis
horn dvc. even the novice cas dye

rnitt and beautiful rolor equal 0 th work

of th professional dy-h- .

Clonk, und shawls are readily

lyd, (0 that a f' garment will Hk
B though It Wan f,vml ,ho "hon- -

Out of the 60 different fclml of lllanuffld
Vyv. 11 n special colors for rot-to- n

and mixed goods, that will not crack
. ,..l,.ul I n ittnttl

made Vim ! KV -.ii.lt These dyes nr
peculiar combination o( ami
cannot be had except In the Diamond.

For oier twenty years Diamond Py'
bave tin- - standard hm dyes, aim
have t.ikn the place of crude dyealuff,
and iiprellnble tvnr kaee dve In all parts
of Ihe world. This marvelous success ha
naturally insiilrcl nioi or 1 worthies
i ii... i inns, to tin- - trail at ft less
price, an.l f:h few unscrupulous deal-

ers iir nwn their customer. The only
way to ensure success tn home dyeing

. to um onlv the Dtnmond, the strong.

!T.
(isimi and most successful of nil

SOMETIUNt; NEW.

Cbitdrca as Voatks" Stccl-Sh- od Shot. All

Sites aa4 Styles

We also carry a fine line of

ladie3' ami men's shoos, from

the best to the lowest reliable

goods. All goods warranted
just as represented.

JOHN HAI1N CO.,
479 Commercial street.

YESTERDAY'S WEATUEK.

Local weather for twenty-fo- ur hour

endinc at t l. tn. rterday, furnished
by tha United Statea Department of

weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, d' (Trees.

Minimum temperkturc, S deKreea.
Ireclpltn.tifn. SS Inch.
Total precipitation from September In

is:., to UatCk v Inches.
Kicexa of precipitation from September

tmbcr 1st, ISSO, to date, .3 Inch.

BISISESS LOCALS.

Ito blend tea Is the beat. Ask your
grocer for It and take no other.

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pays

tha highest cfttl prica for fur ftklna.

For !5 cnta you can recur an excellent
well served meal at the Bon Ton Ke'-ran- c.

No. 571 Commercial street) They

are also fully prepared to serve all kinds

of fish, one nd all delleacle of the
season as well as oysters In evry Im-

aginable style at the lowest livta prices.

Ccme once and you wilt continue to
came.

Charles Wirkkala-
- saloon, on Astor and

Till streets, which has lonjr been one of

the most popular and best patro tilled
drinking pUcea in tha city haa been

..i torn ita nrxsent location to the

lot immediately east of the Casino
will ba added

as Mr. Wlrkkala Intends keeping up the
reputation his saloon nas mo sin .
sumed charge years aso. Only the beet
wines, liquors and cigars sold at the bar,

a musical concert by the best taKnt tn

the city, under the leadership of PrJfes--

iu,nhi in well known pianist.
given nightly. Call around and bring
your friends with you.

A TWISTER.

A twister In twilling
Mey twist tolm av twist.
For In tsristlng twist
Three twists make ft twist;
But K one of the twists
Untwists from the twist,
Th twist untwisting;
ITntwlstg the twist.
That is, when It's twisted with any

other twins than MARSHALL'S.

No excuse for tleep.ess inights when ysn
One Minute Cough Cur. Thiscan precure mostcur th.all ftnnoyanees.wUl reUev ,j TOu rest and

"ealth. Cftn you .fiord to do without It?

Chaa. Rogers.

SHTLOH'S CURE, the rret Cough
. rs.r In srreat demana

Pocket .lie iontiln. twenty-fiv- e dose.
f-- Children love it. Soli

UUiJ A

by J. W. Conn- - x

FROM NOW USTIL BPRIXO

.rut winter wraps will be to

faeMon. They can be discarfed, tempor

arily iwWle traveling w m

traia ot Che Cbicago. Milwaukee and St.

Paiul Ran way. For solid comfort, for
epeed and for sweety, no other line can
compare with thai great railway of the

West.

FOR SALH.

Fin residence and business property

by Wm. B. Adair, Real KsUte Broker,

No. 4 Commercial street

"ADAIR'S ASTORIA."

On Irving Avenut.

At Prices Stated until January 1st

' Block 80x100. from W to
per lot Two new houses on this block,

three others In contemplation.
Block OS on ncrth side Irving Avenue,

a few lots in this block at 0 per lot
Five residences already on this Mock.

VUitors will find a plank walk leading to
the above property, and an electric bght
within one block.

Block 24-- on Puane street only on

block from river front--W for lots 51xl0.

Water Frontage Above Hanthorn s
cannery, T5 feet to ship channel.

MARY ANN ADAIR'S SOUTH ADDI-
TION.

Ten lets 50x100 only two blocks from
Improved property and less than five min-

utes' wi-l- from electric car line, are new
offered In this addition at the very low

Price of from tltO to 1200 per lot.

SHiY ELY'S ASTORIA.

North 100 feet Lot U Block 138, cheap for

CBusines Lot-- No. 4. (50x125) In Block 132.

on Commercial street. For short time
i.nly, $3,000.

Block 36-- one block south of elee
rlc car line, ft few lots at $.') per lot,

WxlOO.
MeCLTTRE'S ASTORIA.

BMn. business lot In Block west of cus
tom house on Bond street J5.000.

Corner lot (50x100 In Block 13, Astor

street for short time, $6,000. .

"MERIWETHER DOWNS."

Iits from CO to $100 per lot
Acreage Two hundred acres adjoining

Skipanon ft bargain: Two valuable tim-

ber claims, within half mile of proposed
Xehalem saw mill.

AN ENIGMATICAL BILL OF FARE.

For ft dinner, served on the Dining ears
,.f Hie Chicago, Milwaukee and 6c Paul
RalVway, will be sent to any address on
receipt of two cent postage stamp. Ap-

ply to Geo. H. Heafford, General Paesem.
ger Agent, Old Colony Building, Ohloago,
Illinois. '

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest

honors at every world's fair

where exhibited.

J T y oM- - but ,,e fl',wl a
:J..toanS chops down trees every day.

AROUND TOWN,
ill oome no who preiend to Know
He good enough to tell

Whv thus who rlex-st- e h stag
Must previously rle RoimWlcan Ken-

tucky? -i- H'trolt Newa-THIui- n

Sirln rhomliw will t1"" l oiler.

Job prlnlli of all kliv at tl Aatorian
Job office

I'm. Vrlwll : You, take cm.lic on
the others.

Sklney 0mr.lll wa oxer from
ton ywterday.

ML Folrenoe Kahvmr.
In the city.

lionnet an.l hau
chin are eomlmr In.

J. P. Kindred, of
tit the city yextcrday

Oovlnitton.

that un.ler the

Fort 8teycn. wa

Or. tV F. Wall, Ivntlst, with lady
omce n th trci.

Mrs. Capt. Imhly. of Knria. '

vUltliiR In the city yeetenlay.

All kinds table dellcaolea, wlma anl
liquor at Foard A Stckca Co.

William Anderson, ft merchant Peep
River, was In town jreter.1y.

J. Chevalier, a plain drunk, was fined
K in the police court yesterday.

For the best of commercial Job print-
ing call at the Astoriaa Job otltce.

The woman with pretty rings alwaya

has the rreatcst trouble with her hair.

Marshall's twine used by TJ per cent
of the fishermen on the Columbia, Hver.

The Society Minerva yesterday receiv-

ed ihlrt;--eve- n new books for lt library.

Marshall's salmon twine I without ft

competitor. Strongest, handsomest, best.

moM comnlete stock of flne canned
fei.lt. .n.i Vegetables at Ford A Stokes
Co.

W. F.. Nile, travelling freight ag'.tt
of the I'nlon Pacific, was la town yester-
day.

Mrs. C. raft, who has been visit-In- g

In California for the past month,
yesterday.

The best coush cure made Is the O.

Cough Syrup, for sale at the. Estes-Crai- n

Prug Store.

xi I. a n nrkr. aeneral agent of the
Chicago and Northwestern RaUroad. wts
In the city yeeterday.

of

of

of

Th

K.

Antl-nlcoti- Chewing Oum. the latest
and best Tobacco Cure, only 3 cents
package at the Estee-Cral- n Drug Store.

Send for ft free sample of Cacarts to
Charles Rogers. I have thein for rale In

1, S and cent boxes. Chirl.-- s Rogers

Parties desiring the best of lob printing
. .... i. .rim hould call at the
l IHV

Astoriaa Job office
where.

before ele--

tt, r- - B.nr travelling freight agent
,'h. rhiciiro. Paul. Minneapolis and

Omaha, was Astoria's visitors yes-

terday.

Go to 1SS th street to have your um-

brellas repaired or recovered. A fine line

of cover goods to select from at reason-

able prices.

Look out for the Scow Ray Wood

Yard surprise next week In the way of
fuels. None such ever oeiore re.--- i
in this market.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Thlelson. formerly
, .hi. hut now residents of Port

i.n.1 m in Astoria, visiting Mr. and
Mrs. B. VanDusen.

C F. Oerbaugh. formerly commercial
agent of the O. R. and N. Co.. but now
travelling agent was in the city
yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Adair will be
amona-- the singers at the Grace Church
social which will be held In the basement
of the church tonight

Although It Is a bad habit for ft man
n n., hi hands in his Dockets, it Is a

much worse one for him to put his hands
In some one else's pockets.

Tonight there will be held the regular
meeting of the Chamber of Commerce
and It is expected that many matters of
importance will be considerea.

Good goods will sell to good people

.n.i.tiv Poor roods only once. Don't
let oeonle say, "After having praised
their wine they sell us vinegar.'

"Mind moves matter." Therefore
to advertise so as to

stir the gray matter of the brains of tha
people and affect their pocaei

The ladies of Grace Church Guild will

give their entertainment In the basement
,k hureh wednMoav evening.

i"n,i Admission. 1 cents. Refresh.
ments, 10 cents.

going

among

frelsht

i h.n,inm evenlnr gown Is of black
satin, with white velvet bodice opening

i hina saltn. The collar ana
panel of white velvet are richly embrold
ered with Je--t appuque.

tic

II.

Bt

iv.

r,. world this. If vou have lots of
money, then people are wuima w
vou more. The rule works both ways, for
if you have nothing at all, people are
willing to give you more of that aiso.

The Idea of a Sunday school Insurance
..r.n.i.onir k recenilv broached in ini
city, but was objecteed to by a cheerful
idiot on the grouna tnai mere wu"- .-

too many B.S.ments. He has been hang-

ed.

The rehearsals for the Apollo Club en-

tertainment to be given in this city at an
early date are progressing satisfactorily
and. If It may be Judged by them, the
affair will be attended with much suc-

cess.

Mr. G. W. Fenwick, of Montana, Mr.
Hammond's brother-in-la- and manager
of his lumbering Interests, arrived on the
San Francisco steamer yesterday and
will spend several days with Sir. Ham-

mond here.

Business men, If you want to fix "P
your office for the coming year, with the
best of letter heads, bill h?a-ls- , state-
ments, etc., call at the Astorian Job office
where you will find the best of stock
and material.

Go to Elmore, Sanborn's office and see
their new and handsome twine testing
machine. Take along some of the twines
"as good as Marshall's," In your pocket,
and test them. Then see how much more
Marshall's will stand. It's money in your
pocket and fish in your net to find out

During the past week qulle a number of
patients have been received at St Mary's
Hospital. Mr. Johnson, the florist, has
been under treatment for the past two
days, and will be laid up for two or
three weeks to come. Mr. Weeks, the
Astor House driver, Is also 11), but will
be around In about a week.

Auditor Nelson yesterday told a good
one on Officer Thompson. It appears
that owing to the limp condition of par-

ties who had Imbibed too freely of vile
compounds, a wheelbarrow was kept on
East Commercial :reet for the purpose
of transporting them ne rright
Mr. Thompson nabbed an Intoxicated In-

dividual, but as soon as he was taken
In hand by the officer, he became so limp
lhat he could not walk, and, when dropp-
ed to Ihe sidewalk, apparently fell asleep.

r S m""- - r J ,i- . ''r,

fit DJUIY iStQUUK, ASth&U, fCfiOKSUT JA!ftUM 8--

As the wheelbarrow was om distance
off. Ills oflloer pulled lilm olito the aide-wa- lk

nd started olt after the barrow.
As soon a the policeman was out ot
sight th culprit aron quickly to hl
feel and slipped around the corner, and
was soon lost In the darkness. When
Thompson returned and found what hart
hapixticd he lock hla wheelbarrow back
to Its stand and concluded that one so
smooth should P.ol be arrested,

Corey Pro! hers have been making rapid
.r,ar..' on th ralliHid grade this week.
Th. iiinttel so far as can ho, will l

, i,.i lie Satunlav. nt least It Is ex

n.i.i to have a hole through the hill.
The stramers llarveat Moon and O. K.
left ywtcnlay afternoon with Hie ma-- ,

terlal for the ninth camis which will ,be-g-tn

oik shortly.

It was reported: yesteolay. by one ot

the bankers, that If the city would
the melhod of Issuing all ot

lis warrants airalnat one fund and In

one scries, the same as the county now
does, city warrants would bring ft much
hlsher prloe. The county warrants are
behind three years and yet are worth
M and ! cris, while city warranl are
only worth cents.

M.wl "salmon twines" are cid-v-- .i

i.h ael.la The acids rot the fibre
and render the material useless. In the
ortlce of Klmore, Santxu-- A Co. Is an ob-

ject lesson that ought to h examined by

all fishermen. It Is the whole of the ma-

terial used In the manufacture of Mar-

shall's twtne frcm start to finish. Oo
there and examine the color right
lhmh. You will see then why Mar-ihal- l's

Is called the best In ths world.

Thr la a ernnlle company somewhere.
no malter about the loca'lty. which makes
tombstones. That Is a legitimate business

M.-- nn mu ran my oueht against. Hut
mihiis nf advertising which this

company resorts to are somewhat unique.
It makes a Joke of death and seems to

think the people will laugh at It. which
Is very much doubted. Its plscarda run
thus: "Sacred to the memory of tYou
supply the name, we do the rest.)" Isn't
that Just ft bit rough?

At the Chamber of Commerce meeting

tontuht Judge Mowlby inieml to bring
up th question of patronising home

Portland has an organisation de-

voted to this subject, and while Clatsop
county has facilities for raising her own
pork and mutton, and the fishing Indus-

try alone would support double the popu-

lation, yet pearly all of Its fowl Is Im-

ported. Vegetables and berrhw of all
kind might be raised here, and some
newspaper talk to Induce farmers and
gardeners to settle In this community, the
Judge thinks, would be as much to the
purpose as the efforts to gel manufac-
turers and merchants.

C. J. Undell. formerly postmaster at
Vesper, was tn th elciy yesierusr.
in eonversailon w ith an Astorian reporter
said the mall from this city now arrives

v.r.i dava late. He ftttrlbutea this to
the fact that the mail for the small towns
In riaiaoo county now goes oy way ui
vi.. ijvn.ilnr. Formerly, when J

W Hare was postmaster at Astoria, the
mail from this city went by way ol

Jewell and reached Its destination
promptly. At present the Portland mull

i .t,..i or that from Astcrta. Mr.

LlndeU reports everything in a flourish
, .ji.un out his way. extensive lnv
provements having recently been made.

he has lately ex-

pended
On his own property

$W In the erection of a large
barn. Vesper, he thinks, will have a very

. i.i mmtti durlna the coming sum

mer. All the land in that vicinity his
been taken up and the farmers generally
are making extensive imi v... -
With better county roaus air. in..v..
says Astoria msy look for quite ft large
trade with the people oi ne
south of this city.

J. T. Fogarty, spcclnl agent of
c.-.- i insurance company, waa in

.toedav. Mr. Fogarty says

the
the
he

decided Improvement In tradehas noted a
In Astoria, and thinks spring will open

up Quite lively. In Portland, he says,
Astoria and her coming boom Is a general
,nie of conversation, and the same Is,
true all over the state. Mr. Fogarty was
formerly hsrbor master at Ban Fran-

cisco and afterwards chief spotter. He ts

a Frenchman by birtn. wnicn
for his having held the above positions.

Later he ran on the Independent ticket
for Dound-maste- r. nut was un ,

very large majority. He has forgotten
his native tongue, out never uoi

understand It. He has rather a
French brogue, wnicn ne mixes ""
German. English and Hinooosian .n
talking to Portland merchants. Of course

It Is a travelling man's business to tell

th people of every town he visits thst
their city Is the most prosperous on

earth, but In Astoria's case, he cannot
but speak the truth when he gives

voice to this utterance, and. although he

Is lirmty convinced that such Is the ex-

isting condition of affairs, he was very

reluctant In saying so. He will remain

In Astoria until spotted by the chief ot

police, and expects to do a large busi-

ness.

Whoever hesrd of a grocery store being
msgnetlxed? Yet such a case happened

tn Astoria yesterday. When Joe Klppb

put his key In the lock of Foard Stokes

store yesterday morning to open up he
received a severe shock that almost

knocked him down. The store being

opened, the other boys soon followed snd
wan to arrive as usual. One

,a ..irkiM and Joe dived Into the
w.i . u tha order, when he recclve--

another shock. By this time he began

to suspect that something was wromr.

t... .h.n carl, the boy, began to build

the fire In the stove, and he, too, was
shocked, being thrown down by the fore

Fred Johnsonof the unseen power.
reached upon the shelf to get down some

canned tomatoes, for another customer,

and was Immediately doubled up like a

letter I' This was something of ft sur-

prise to' Fred-- so early in the morning.

Jim" O'Connell took a purchaser's cash

and attempted to put it In the trolley

car leading to the cashier's desk, but was

thrown back Into tne sugar oin . n.,y.
force as to make his teeth chatter. Rig

"Hank" Ingalls and the boss arrived on

the scene about this time and It was de-

cided to Investigate these strange per-

formances of the erstwhile staid store-

room and the electrician of the street
car line was called In who soon discov-

ered that the electrical supply wire which

runs the big coffee mill had got loose

from 'Its moorings and had charged the

entire store. The trouble was soon rem-

edied. "

OI'U COUNTRY COUSIN.

Boslon Courier.
"She's a dashing girl."
"Yen; I understand she helps to churn

when she Is at home."

Quarrymen In Prussia can make no
more than $03 per year.

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair,

aId Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DM'

CREAM

Most Perfect Made.

40 Year the Standard.

BEAUTIFUL MUSIC

The Kcbbcr Orchestra the Astorta .h ku

Oncra House. broiu to iv ""v

AN EXCELLENT

toiReti4 ltd r Jtctl
Csltrtaiswcst,

The concert klvn In the opera house
last night by the Webber ","V
stsie.1 by several soloists, was ''ft large number ot peo. h0U","J
completely lll. U

and th entertainment
throughout w . treat that on y comes

once In a long while to the theatre goers
........ TMuh there were ft few

...mixra on the program, most ol

T;der,ga.n..Vi;e.rsu,.er....e!..
- i

t 'rBM

PROGRAMME

w

i

"''

feMunw were execellent. all ani, t.lirt,,e,e. have Wn lr
orchesira we.- flir hiKhwavmen and hous 'by

.V." 7JL...-- .I .ml won long , k,i Hide, Scarcely tilgh ha

continued applause. In Cslhulka iter-mess-

"Love's Dream '""'8ulllvan' Lullaby. "lrl N'h'.
and "The Sunshine of Paradise Alley,

arranged by Mr. C. A. McClure. ,h.
bZullful romTH-ltl-

ons ever heard tn thl. Thlity-thlr- was dragged - side
Alley" ide atieel to the and roblwtl of

city. wlih- - ,. hlaliwaynieil seem to
desenes special .r" ,,,-- K. '.ikm- - foe the holding up of worn- -

our"y """"A.'" 'Tr. were thoT- - le" f V Ih. niKhl before Mr. Janiem
.nouan --

.i Alfor. ft

M? 8u Oambf; th. soprano soloist on Morrison street be.l

ot th. organlaatlom appeared In Tn

Two lvea." from Porca. Ml i.ambl
ts tortunat In possessing a cnrrau
stage pieeenc and ft well cultivated

volea ohleh ah uses to adrantag.
Her articulation was nol as clear ft It

should hav been, though ft Httl further
Cflualntanc with the public slage will

no doubt cure tnis on. eiwc.
Ing to a hearty eneor she sang "W hen
Twilight Comes." which seemed far bet-

ter suited to her than her selection from
PeKoven's exquisite rerapiwuon.

Mr. M. B. l"alaclous In ft Hamlurrla so
lo of his arrangement, which bear
In many places ft resemblance to
"I Coggorl." showed a perfect mastery
over thl tittle known Instrument nd
proved himself ft very rapid ana m
pathetic performer. fingering was re-- moni measure
markahiv eood and accurate, and he fully
deserved the generous wctcom accorded
htm.

Altogether the performance was ft thor-
oughly high class presentation and one
that was most creditable to Mr. Webber
and his talented support.

At the conclusion of the entertainment
ths members of th Assembly Club, who
occupied ft large number of seats, ad-

journed to th dancing parlors abov. th
theatre, and danced till n early hour this
morning to the beautiful muslo of th
mandolin orchestra. Forty couples

themselvea to the utmost and th
affair was one of th most pleasant tlmt
has ever been Indulged In by th Club.
Several of th new weltae were tried
by the younger members during ihe even
ing with success.

KKFIF. El.LSL.EK COMPANY.

Manairer Brggs announce as the next
attraction, on January & Erne
an actress who commsnds the esteem and
admiration not only of regular habitues
of th theatre, but also that portion ot
th public to seen there only on rare

bt'tOIltl
.,: silver

company

Ian theatre-goer- s JlDe,
Cilie'

nriy.
"Cuckoo Song" be Introduced. The

will be given under th di-

rection of Mr. John A. Ellsler.

STATE

lions,

Interesting Items Culled Oregon's
Leading Newspapers.

There are five stamp mills now In Jack-

son county.

Sturgeon fishing us become quite on
Industry around The Dalles. Several
large catches are reported In that district,
ft recent one weighing 425

The Southern Miners' Association has
f umed a permanent organization at
Giant's Pass. About 2u) moners were
present and genuine enthusiasm pre-

vailed.

Work on the construction of the
snd packing house at Goble Is pro-

gressing as rapidly as possible. The ma-

chinery will arrive this and the
will be ready operation

In May.

Th young cranberry fields Sand
Lake were in splendid condition during
last year, and produced small crop of
berries. A fair crop is expected this
year. The price of the fruit Is very
high at the present tlme.-Oce- an Wave.

Mrs. Warren, the first white child born
In Oregon and one of the survivors of
the Whitman massacre, was recently

to William Cochrane. The couple
have to Han Joso, Cal. The bride
was (0 years old at the time of the mar-
riage.

On account of mistake drawing up
the papers In the plaintiff's case the suit
Of the Tillamook Dairy vs.

ft Co. has been dismissed
bv the Portland courts. The Or?g3nisn
says the case, which Involve claim
$1,71)0 Is likely to be dropped. Associa-

tion men here talk differently, except
Schermnrhorn offers a literal compro
mise. Headlight.

The promoters of the Oregon summer
school formed corporstlon with a
capital of $a0,0i, $1 per share. The
objects of the association are to advance
the standard and efficiency of Ihe teach-

ers of the various educational
of (ho Oregon. It Is Intedi-- to
maintain and one or mor schools
and to provide lectures and Instruction on
pedagogics and tne associaiea sciences,

.The Cooiillle Creamery Company, rays
na r?3lSV!i!"

creamery ,10 mo t,uiuiu. - -
Union for the coming year. The union
pny per rent, and tax and

. nk. iu.Iak ii a til Art

exiiects to rim " - .

t

of Oregon I.The total lH.p.lllon

over twe ami vi - - - - , .

Iletween Isw and m the slats ""'"
a, ,h. rate of rL " wT

On th. other hand.
iva 7, "

Vh.Ti
waa urcaler

iv, 11 wll never l

ml l "
Jratum bear ft
rr.i.. w.;..v oreso.. ?: z
imniigrainm " ""'

.v ,hi li.lwe.ll 11
.

and

I just aK.iit such a. Is shoe it by
.i.V, i. ueowlne. but nol reielvlna

consblera hie Itn in IK in

Th past three weeks, says lh Vat'
T and the

the
and ft

-- .1 a bii or two IwliiK
' . . ... i ... hotduit tellit

The climax was reached last

Kri.lav vvenlllg wneu m U O. Car--

penter. living on Hast Stalk slreel. lie-- 1

and t.ssl -I ween Kast Thlrly-secon- d

from
. f other

u The'

n
anil " P. .

t:t

own
enu

held
wwn

Kast Tenth nd Kast Twelfth, mane

their escape, a Ih tlum wer all
lo tak care of both women at th same

lime. Th in two men aeem to lw

.i..in ll ih work, and are described.. . ii n.i a ah.nl. heavy-e- t one.

Th people of Ih Kast BUI hv duhhrd
iltm ll.a lontf and III hrt of It. and
would be pleased to ee lh polio niak
.i,.i w.,tk of both of lliein, i n r.ai
tii.i. aaillv deficient III iwllee protw'tlin.
and If some relief t not accorded nt once
II will become a resumr para.ns ir run- -

tiers and liurslar.

POOR. INDKKI'!

Thee, are decrees slid kind of poverty,
l. i.i as there are ill(teeners of opinion

111 ,h(MW ho compul ami

Kllsler,

be

NEWS.

From

conduct

)the

different namiani. win- -i

nn deem iheniselve IHlor because Uley

are less rich than others, again, there
iieople who areare rumparallvely lor

...i.o.n.1 with a eomnetoiic. There Is a

kind of poverty for which no amount ol
wealth can compensate,... r ho.iilv stamina, XliVy all cash glassware.

ot lh funcvn.n.neaa and a deraneemeiit
tion of dlgeailon, bilious secretion and
k. hotels. To realm o lgor upon a per

manent basis ther I one remroy mi
fully cover th requirements, 'fill Ihe
bill." and this Is Hosteller' Slomsch
Hitters, lly restoring illetlon. ntlog
. healthful Imoulse to th anion ot Hi

bowels and liver and Ihe
nerve. It fulllll Hi con.lllloii necessary
to r.uniiiilun of strength by tn
lem. It also overcomes mnUrt and rheu
msilsni.

M'YErtS AND BKU.F.llH.

Th following transfers of real --ilal
were filed In th otfli' of Recorder tlun
derson yesterday:
United Stales lo S. K. C. T

Wesche.. southwest quarter of
section 1 4, township ft north nf
range I west. I'M acres

8. r-- C. T. Wesche and wife to
Swan Wilson, quarter
of section 11, townhlp 1 north of
range west. lii acres

J. J. Fisher to Manning Urea., lot
10. subdivision hlm-- :i Mhlvely'a

Astoria
Samuel Freeman ami wife to C. II.

Maraden. lots I. In. II nil 12. blocs
23: lot I, block I and lt W.

block Warrentoii

ii,

The employes In Oermsn paper mil's
esrn tlH per annum.

SONS OF III.KMANX.

At the ( rami Mniuenule
Ball to be pivon ly itiitoiua
Lodge No. .), of the alio m or
or. on Ihurulav evening.

February 1:5, at- - r isher
House, the elegant
nrizes will be awarded:

For the most elegant lady's
costume, fust prize, a parlor

occasions. Miss Ellsler occupies a high lamp; l'll.c, u i'ajii- -

. ZZ. ized card receiver,
ble performances. Her this YqT til HlOSt elegant geil'
season nas o..n enauaeu ior

prcHluctlona. and will tleiTiail rt trOSttllllC, lir.--t

have Ih pleasure of seeing a beautiful fCCOllll
nrentatlon of "As You Like It." The a
play will be magnlllcenlly mounted and n haillUoIlie toilet Ht't
cnsiumed and all the music, Including the I I '

will
performance

'

pounds

freex-In- g

month
estahlfshment for

at

ft

married
moved

ft In

Association
Schermerhorn

a of

have a
at

Institutes
slate of

,

CoqullUVaJiftraJd- -

year

...

between

I

bin
not

i.

!

bv

tran.pilllslng

.11.

I

53

i

Opera
following

,

,mlil-Ilpndi-
"!

For the Wst siit-taiue-d lady

I

diameter, Hint prize, ld in-

laid emd receiver; hc oikI

prize, silver nuar bowl.
For the ben-Hii-taine- gen-

tleman's diameter, first prize,
a beautiful dock ; second prize,
a silk umbrella.

AdnfiH.-i'-n Uontlemon, in
.ia.sk, $1.;0; ladies, masked,

O'.'e. ; spectators. 50c; children
under 12 years, SJoc.

:. ial.mhek(;

Has opened an architect ami
drawing office in connection
with Ins busine sa fis contractor
and builder, and is pre-

pared to furnish estimates and
plans for buildings of all kinds
with accuracy and despatch.
Don't fail to jzivc him a call if
you cm tempi ate making im-

provements of any. kind.
Office, 473 Dnatio street.

THE ABOVE PICTURE DOES NOT

REPRESENT
A passenger truln on Hie Chlcaao, Mil
waukee and St. I'nni Hallway, no. J is
tarlns aro vcstlbuled, heater by steam,
and lighted by electricity. Each sleep- -

car berth has an electric reading lamp,
Its dining cars are the best In the world,
and its coaches are 11a aces on wheels.

This great railway, connecting as It
does with all transcontinental lines at Ht

Paul and Omaha, assures to the tarvellng
public the best service known. Tickets
vta tho Chicago, Milwaukee and Bt. I'aul
Huilway are on sale at all railroad tlcKet
offices to sny point In Ihe United States
or Canada. For maps, folders and olher
Information., address.

C, J, EDDY, Ooneral Agent,
J. W. CXSEY, Portland, Or.

Trav, Pass and Tkt. Agent,
Portland, Or.

W a n t n c w

to
to

to got rid of
to f

to
to

to as to
in to

side, chs.t, or i
7 limb, u fta

z
' of th host of ni Imlt. 5

7 Bka in Mind - Not one
P tlons is at (ood aa ths

w are the in we

the the to
Just at we are an of 10 per

to of and

southwest

now

in ana ce inai our new jmi a r
of

9 , . -- ',f.i

I J II

1

FhA( m4Kr ir fr to Any
wwitan fvv uvy js 9 is

Best of

IF YOU
Want health

Want strength
vigor

Want .vitality
Want now

Want sound
Want feel

Want recover
Want

Want remedy

What vuw A' .JHt

1
1 1

l.l(ll! N 'hi

e

DILL

....
Ai

flesh

new
lost energy

liver
Want disordered kidneys

Want overcome and

Want feel used feel
Want, short, enjoy sound health and strength.

Warners Safe Cure
AND GET WHAT YOU NEED.

?S,'N,rH,Jo

Allcock's Porous
Plaster

cotinUrfclti
(tsuuiiu. mimmjmJm

'sleSswsaV'
Hard Times! Hard Times!
NOT SO AT OUR STORE!

fciistest ceocle Astoria, simcly because

have stock and right prices suit wants.
cresent makintr extra discount

cent, customers crockery
tome convinced

cure you croaking "hard times."

And

FOARD & STOKES.

ERE

Stock,

blood

relieve

omts
Colunirjhiivffr

ri JJ v!;

futptrfO other...

Look Fof(- -

The Astorian Job Office

ggfe3

Mm
Vi.,,UjiL...,-.,,-.,..-

eot o. itoMM6

Is always to. print to order
HEADS,

LKTTEIl HEADS,

STATEMENTS,
' BUSINESS CARDS,

ENVELOPES,
RECEIPTS,

all of at as
Low, If not the in the City.

PIANO TUNING.

Klnest work guaranteed by Thor.
Urtl Ilond street. Orlllln

Reed, Commercial street, will Ink or-

ders.

FOU RENT.

Thro convfortaihly urnlhi rooms,
wlttv first clam table board, at Mrs.

corner 9th and Dunne streels.
boivnl wltliwut room it dealred.

Resort

473 street, is tlie ptnoe
where the businessman and the Inboriti);
man go for wlmt is onlltal "UKHT ON
THE COAST," or a tiloe owl driuk ot
the oelehrnttiil OHnibrinm lioer. ShikI-wlch-

of every kind made tn order, rind
n elegant free lnndi served evnry day

JJot Boston linked Bpbiis served every
other a'ternoon. You lire, welcome.

Grosbauer Gt Broch

muscle
life

tired feelings
;lugglsh

headaches biliousness

you

Take

your

t--n

r- - --- v

-- CUM

ihwhhiii .

)

ETC., ETC.

J

:

WANTED.

Neat
Work.

prepared
1MIL W.ANKS,

SlIlPPINO

TICKETS,
IIANDP.ILLH

TAOS,

kinds Commercial Printing Prices
Lowest

The

Want

Commercial

I.AIJKI.S,

WANTKOAgenl to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpeller, Vt. Ker further Informa-
tion, address O. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, H'i-- Crocker itulldlns, San
I' ruiicluoo, Cal.

WANTED Man or lady to collect, do
soma ollli's work, sad manage agents.
You will deal through your leading mer-

chant. Something nsw and very popu-

lar. W pay all expenses. Position
Ssnd tour refrncs and ten

e.nts for full particulars. John Kinney
Mgr., P. 0. Box 8i, 8U Louis, Mo.

Mlw:rXT.A"NrWUB.

tvriOi) pkii WKEK, using nnd soiling
Dynaimm fur plating wfttohes, Jewelry,
and table wore. Plate gold, silver,
nickel, c(, same as new goods. Ulf-fere-nt

sizes for agents, families and
shoiis. Kaay operated: no experience;
big profits. W. P. Harrison ft Co.,
Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Whin.

KOM SAl-K- .

JAPANESE QOOUS-J- ust out Just re-

ceived just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, M3 Commercial street,


